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I am Dr Belliot Jacquet Wilciane Claire third year resident coming from SMI-HUEH (Service de Médecine Interne-Hôpital Université d' Etat d' Haïti). I had the privilege to participate to that medical externship program at the Brooklyn Hospital Center (121 Dekalb Av, Brooklyn, NY) from March 4th to May 18th 2013 under direct supervision of Dr Paul Nacier and Dr Patrick Leblanc coordinating The program.

My special thanks to:

---AMHE (In particular Dr P.Nacier and Dr P.Leblanc, Dr Gardith Joseph)
---SIMACT (Dr Lesly Kernisant, President)
---The Brooklyn Hospital Center (Dr R.B.Becker, CEO)
---Chairman of medical department (DR Ford)
----Dr Cadet (Dean of State faculty of Medicine, P-a-P, Haiti)
---Dr Gladys Prosper (Ex Dean of the State faculty of Medicine P-a-P, Haiti)
---Dr Elsie Chalumeau (Head of the Medical Department at the State General Hospital)
---To my family and my precious daughter
TIMING, ROTATIONS AND ACTIVITIES REPORT

1 Week--------- Family Medicine

3 Weeks-------- Internal Medicine

1 Week--------- Radiology

4 Weeks-------- hemato oncology

1 Week-------- respiratory care
1---FAMILY MEDICINE---------
Round every morning with Dr Okensaya
8 Am-12Hpm
Cases observed in family practice:

Pain crisis
Diabetes type II
Pancreatic tumor
Heart failure
Coronary disease

2---Internal Medicine

Round case presentation every Morning with Dr Yo orange team
6:30 Am -12H pm

Case presentation
Heart Failure
Pain crisis
Acute chest syndrome
Hepato carcinoma
Cirrhosis
Cellulitis and abcess of foot except toes
Cellulits and abcess of unspecified site

Acute and chronic DVT Patient s/p IVC Filter (personal presentation)
Asthma attack on moderate persistent asthma patient (personal Presentation)
Obstructive chronic bronchitis exacerbation (personal presentation)

3--- Radiology

BODY CT SCAN
Neck:

Thoracic outlet,
Thyroid, arteries

Chest:

Heart silhouette,
Aorta segments,
atherosclerosis,
aneurysm, Mediastinum evaluation (mass,nodes),Bronchievaluation,n
Bronchiectasis, Lung mass, pleural effusion, Atelectasis, Breast evaluation

Abdomen:
--- Normal liver, Liver mass, Bile ducts, Liver metastasis, IVC evaluation
--- Normal Gallbladder, Cholecystitis, Gallstone
--- Normal pancreas,
--- Normal Small intestine, Small bowel obstruction,
--- Normal Kidney, kidney stone, Obstructive stone, Hydronephrosis
--- Normal Prostate and Bladder, enlarge prostate
--- Normal Uterus, fibroids
--- Evaluation of Bones (osteopenia, degenerative changes, fractures,)

4- hemato oncology

Clinique 9 am – 4 pm
Tumor board every Thursday morning
Conference every Tuesday noon
Journal club every Friday afternoon

Oncology

Breast cancer (left, right, bilateral)
Dermatofibrosarcoma of the breast
Head and Neck cancer
Metastatic Lung cancer
Colon cancer
Soft tissue cancer
MGUS

Hematology

Anemia of Iron deficiency
Anemia of chronic disease
Transient Neutropenia
Neutropenia due to Vitamin B12 deficiency
Neutropenia due to LLC
Thrombocytopenia
Polycythemia

**ACTIVITIES REPORT**
Bi-weekly presentations
(Dr P.Nacier, Dr P.Leblanc, Dr L.Pierre)
O March 20rd---------- Asthma
O April 3th ---------- Clostridium difficile
O April 17th -------- Laxatif
O May 15th------------ Myeloma multiple

Cash: 103 USD

Laundry credit: 108 USD

Others: Lodging (including all utilities), Daily meal card, Food supplies, Bi-weekly meetings...
Comment and suggestion

Upon completing the externship it's impression that the rotation has the following strength and weaknesses.

The Rotation strength:

- Academic exposure
- Free Access to the Library
- Good round with attending
- Four weeks rotation at hematology oncology facility.

Identified weaknesses include:

- The state and furnishing at the residence
Beside those complaints this program help me realize how I can help my country built a good health system. I’ve found my way to be hemato-oncologist on Rotating with Dr Joseph.
I Hope the above contribution will help in future program planning and improvement